
AN ACt relating to Lrusts and trusteesi to anend sections 3O-24G4, g0-2645,
30-2813, 30-28L9, and 30-3201, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebra6ka,to adopt the Nebraska Uniforn prudent Investor Acti to harmonizeprovisions, to provj.de severability,. and to repeal the original
aectlons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of NebraEka,
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and caution in:

iurisdicti.on of Lhe courLs of this state.

sec. 13

sec. 14. sectj.on 30-2464, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, i6
arended to read:

30-2464. (a) A personal representative is a fiduciary who 6haLl (1)
prior to the effecEive date of thlE act. ob6erve the standards of care
applicable to trusLees as described by section 30-2813 and (21 on and after
Lhe effective daLe of this act, conply with the Nebraska Uniform Prudent
Investor Act. A personal represenLative ls under a duty to settle and
distribute Lhe esLate of the decedent in accordance with the terms of any
probated and effective will and this code, and as expeditiously and
effj.ci.ently as is consistent with the best interests of the estate' He or she
shall use the authority conferred upon him or her by this code, the terns of
the wiU, if any, and any order in proceedings to t{hich he or she is party for
the best interests of successors !o Lhe estate.

(b) A personal represenLaLive shall not be surcharged for acts of
administration or distribuLion if the conduct in question was authorized at
Lhe Lime. Subject to oLher obligaLions of adninisLration, an informally
probated will is auLhority to administer and disLribute the esLale according
to iLs terms, An order of appointnent of a personal representative, whether
issued in infornal or formal proceedings, is authority to distribute
apparenLly intestaLe asseLs Lo Lhe heirs of the decedent if, at the time of
distribution, the personal representative is noL aware of a pending testacy
proceeding. a proceedj.ng to vacaLe an order entered in an earlier testacy
proceeding, a fornal proceeding quesLioning his or her appointment or fitness
to continue, or a supervised adminisLraLion proceeding. NoLhing in this
secLion affecLs the duty of the personal representative to adninisLer and
disLrlbute Lhe esLaLe in accordance with the rj.ghLs of clainants. the
surviving spouse, any ninor and dePendenL children and any Preternitted child
of the decedent as described elsewhere i.n Lhis code.

(c) Except as Lo proceedj.ngs $hich do noL survive the death of tbe
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dcccdcnt, a prrsonal representatlve of a decedent do[lcUed 1n thls state at'his or har death ha6 the 6ane standing to Eue and bc eued i,n thc courts of
thls Etat. and the courts of any other Jurj.sdj.ctlon as his gE_hgI decedent hadluGdiat€ly prior to death.

Sec. 15, Sectlon 30-2646, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of llebraska, is
errnded to readl

30-2546. In the exerclse of his powers, a conservaLor is Loact aB a fiduciary and shall
observe the standards of care truatees as by section
30-2813

Scc. 16. Section
arcndcd to read:

, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
30-2813. Except a6 otherwise provided by

the trustee (L) prr.or to the effertlve date of
the terms of the trust,

th16 act, shall observe the
standards in dealing with the trust asaets thaL would be observed by a prudentnlth thc propcrtyis na[ad trustre ron the basis of represenlations of

of another, and if the trustee has

he j.s uder a duty Lo use those

arcndcd to rcadr
Section 30-2819, Reisaue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

30-2819. As used in +cetsionr 3€-?A3e +o 3HA?6 thc Nebraska
Trusteesr Porers Act, unless the context othcrwise requlres:(l) Thc terns baneficiary. trust, trustee, and such other ter[sdcflned in section 30-2209, as nay be appllcable, shall be used as dcfincd in
such scctioni and

(2) Prudent person Jhel+ Itcan lgeltg a trustce whose exercise oftrugt powerB is reasonable and equitablc in viev, of the intercsts of inco[e orprlncipal bcneflciaries, or both, and (a) grior to the rffective date of this
tc.L 1n accordance with thr standards of care provi.ded for trustees in scction
30-2813 and (b) on and after the effective date of thi8 act. in accordancesith the llcbreska Uniforr Prudent Investor lct.

Scc. 18. SecLj.pn 30-3201, Reissue Revlsed SLatutes of Ncbraska, is
arendcd to read!

30-3201, E)cept as lay be othemlse provlded 1n section 8-318, or
othcHise providcd by la$ or by the instroent crcating the fiduciary
rclatlonship involved, cach and every trustee, guardian, conservator,executorr or adrinistrator, lrhethcr appointcd by the courts of this state, or

Sec. 19. If any section in this act or any part of any section is
decl.arcd invalid or unconstj.tutional, the declaration shall not affecL thev8lidlty or constitutionality of the renaining portions.

Sec. 20. original secLions 30-2454, 30-2546, 30-2813, 30-28t9, and
30-3201, Reissu. Reviaed Statutes of l{ebraska, are repealed.
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